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THURSDAY, SEPT, 9, 18S0--

Challam Coimty Democratic TicteL

FOB SENATOR :

A. H, MERRITT.
FOR REPRESENTATIVES:

JOHN MANNING,
OBAN A. HANNER.

for sheriff:
S. W. BREWER.

FOR REGISTER :

I. R. E X LINE .

for ooroner:
O. B. STROWD.

FOR surveyor:
R. R CLEGG.

LOCAL nSCOEDO.
9"" Persons intending to gin cot-

ton would do well to insure in the N.
C. Home Insurance Co. See adver-
tisement.

For the next twenty days
Ready-Mad- e Clothing will be sold at
cost for cash. Other goods at re-

duced prices. A large lot seed oats
for sale. Bynum & Headen.

t& W. L. London is now visiting
the principal Northern cities and buy-
ing a large and well-select- ed stock of
general merchandise, which will arrive
next week. Call and see his new
goods.

. .Politics warming up.

. . Pay your subscription.

. .Hurrah for our ticket !

. .Take your county paper.

. .Did you ever, before see such
convention in Chatham T

..Merritt, Manning and Hanner
will be our next legislators.

..Our ticket is not without mfrit,
and deserves the votes of all good
citizens.

..Read how Garfield was de-

nounced by the republicans of his
own district

..Read how Bledsoe wanted his
claim against the State paid twice.

..Ought a Director of the Insane
Asylum try to make money out of it ?

. .Ought the Director of any public
institution use his place for his per-
sonal profit ?

..Ought the Chairman of the Di
rectors of the Penitentiary furnish
from his own mill niusW meal to that
institution ?

. .Ought the honest men of Chat
ham vote for a man who has done
these things ?

Magistrates Meeting.
The magistrates and commission

ers of the county held a joint meet
ing last Monday for the purpose of
considering the question cf rebuilding
the bridge at Moore's mill, that had
been destroyed by the recent freshet.
The Chairman of the commissioners
stated that the tax levied this year
would be sufficient only for the or-

dinary expenses of the county, and on
motion of J. "W. Calder the whole
matter was indefinitely postponed,
and the meeting thereupon,adjourned.

End of Volume II.
With this issue The Record closes

the second year of its existence and
completes its second volume. The
term of subscription of many of our
readers expires this week. If they
wish to renew, please remit at once.
We have . endeavored to make The
Record worthy of support, and feel
that we have given every subscriber
his money's worth. No paper can
be published on a credit, and The
Record, adheres to cash subscriptions.
We would dislike to part company
with old subscribers, and therefore
hope they will promptly renew.

, A Snake Story.
Now.this is a true snake story, so

hearken incredulous reader. Our ee
teemed friend, Dr. D. H. Albright of
this county, has sent us the skin of a
snake shed this year, and accompany-
ing the skin was the following note :

"Albright Township,
Sepi 4th 1880.

Editor Record: I send you this
summer's shed of my Gen. Hancock
barn rat killer. The old fel measures
7 feet, and has destroyed rats by the
hundreds for me, and of course
would not sell him for any reasona-
ble amount Yet the slaughter he
has made among the rats at my barn
will be nothing compared with the
laughter Gen. Hancock will make

with radical office holders after the
4th of next March.

Can any township in Chatham beat
this I D. H. Albright."

We learn from one of the Doctor's
neighbors that he has had this old
sn&jce xor twenty years, and mat re-

cently ha pulled down the old barn
And built anew one (some distance off)
and the snake removed his quarters
to the new barn. Some of our friends
from the Bear Creek country, on see
ing the old snake's skin at The Record
office, suggested that it was part of
Bledsoe's hide that skinned at
the discussion at Harper's X Roads.

CHATHAM CONVENTION !

A Grand Occasion Great En
thusiasmA Splendid Ticket.

ONWARD TO VICTORY !

The nominating convention of the
democrats of this county was held at
this place last Monday, and it was an
occasion never to be forgotten. No
such convention has ever-befo- re been
held in Chatham county! It was a
grand day for the democracy of our
good old county, and we doubt not is
auspicious of a glorious victory in
November. No convention of this
county has ever before been so largely
attended; no convention has been
composed of better delegates ; the
proceedings of no convention have
been so orderly and well conducted ;

greater enthusiasm has never been
exhibited; more general satisfaction
with theticket nominated has never
been known, and never has any con
vention of any party in Chatham
nominated a better ticket! Yes, we
are proud of the democracy of our
county proud of their convention,
and proud of their nominees. We
very much doubt if any county in
North Carolina will have a ticket
equal to ours, and we are very sure
there can be none better. We do
most heartily congratulate the con
vention upon their good work, and in
the name of our fellow-democra-ts do
return them our warmest thanks. Of
course, every man's first choice for
every office was not nominated ; that
is an impossibility, but there is a gen
eral satisfaction witn tne ticitet as a
whole, and a determination to elect
them all from Senator to Surveyor- -

and that they will be elected no one
can doubt. We pity the men who
may run against them that is, if any
one will be so anxious to be beaten !

sf a a

More interest was mamiestea in
the nomination of the candidate for
the sheriffalty than for any other
office, and we are not surprised that
the friends of two such excellent gen-

tlemen should stick so closely to their
favorites. Between two such good
men it was hard to make a choice,
and it is no wonder that eighteen
ballots were had ; but when a choice
was at last made and Brewer was
nominated, Taylor and his friends
pledged him their hearty support,
and will do their utmost to elect him.
This, however, is only what we might
expect in a contest among honorable
men. Sheriff Taylor was not re
nominated not because of any dere-

liction of duty, for Chatham has never
had a more faithful and efficient offi

cer-i-n but because our people believe
'rotation in office," and they

thought six years' service was suffi
cient.

For the information of our readers,
who were not present, we publish as
follows a full report of the

PROCEEDINGS OF THE CONVENTION :

The convention of the democratic
party in Chatham county assembled
in the court-hous- e at Pittsboro' on
Monday, the 6th day of September,
1880, and was called to order by
Thos. B. Womack, Chairman of the
County Executive Committee, who
requested H. A. London, jr., to act as
temporary secretary.

The roll of townships was called by
the secretary, and every township
was represented fifty-eig- ht delegates
being present out of the sixty who
had been elected.

On motion of W. H. Hatch, Hon.
John M. Moring was unanimously
elected President ; on motion of J. S.
Henley, S. H. Crutchfield was elected
Vice-Presiden- t, and, on motion of R.
W. Taylor, M. P. Muse and M. F.
White were elected secretaries.

On motion of J. A. Womack the
following resolution was adopted :

Resolved, That this convention
adopt the rules of the House of Rep
resentatives of North Carolina for its
government, with these exceptions.
1st, The call for the previous ques
tion shall not be allowed. 2d, A mo-
tion to lay on the table may be deba
ted by one speaker on each side, not
to extend beyond five minutes each.

W. S. Gunter introduced the fol
lowing resolution, which was adopted

Resolved, That the balloting be
taken in the following order: 1st,
Register of Deeds. 2d, Sheriff! 3d,
Senator. 4th, Representatives. 5th,
Surveyor. 6th, Coroner.

G. W. Thompson moved that a ma-

jority vote nominate the candidates
of the convention, which was lost
ayes 22, nays 30.

J. S. Henley moved that the voting
be viva voce by calling the roll
townships,which motion was adopted.

W. S. Gunter placed in nomination
for the office of Register of Deeds
the name of L. It. Exline, and, on
motion of J. S. Henley, the rules
were suspended and the nomination
of L. R Exline was made unanimous
by acclamation.

The name of b. VV. Urewer was
placed in nomination for the office o;

Sheriff by S. J. Tally, and the name
of John W. Taylor by Samson Ed
wards.

The roll being called the resul

was announced as follows, viz : Tay--

or 30, and Brewer 28 votes. Neither
receiving the required two thirds
there was no nomination.

The roll was called the second
time and the result was announced
Taylor 28 and Brewer 30.

On the third roll-ca- ll the vote was
28 for Taylor and 30 for Brewer.

The fourth roll-ca- ll resulted in 28
for Taylor and 30 for Brewer.

J. M. Burnett placed in nomination
the name of J. J. Knight.

On the fifth roll-ca- ll the vote was
announced, 22 for Taylor, 26 for
Brewer and 10 for Knight

The sixth roll-ca- ll stood Taylor
22, Brewer 26, and Knight 10.

Seventh roll-ca- ll the same.
Eighth roll-cal- l, Taylor 27, Brewer

31.
Ninth roll-cal- l, Taylor 26, Brewer

32.
Tenth roll-cal- l, Taylor 27, Brewer

31.
I. H. Clegg moved that the nomi

nation of Sheriff be postponed until
the other nominations were made,
which motion was lost: aves 11.
noes 39.

Eleventh roll-cal- l, Taylor 28, Brew
er 30.

Twelfth roll call, Taylor 29, Brewer
29.

Thirteenth roll call, Taylor 29,
Brewer 29.

Fourteenth roll-cal- l, Taylor 25,
Brewer 33.

Fifteenth roll-cal- l, Taylor 23, Brew
er 35.

Sixteenth roll-cal- l, Taylor 23, Brew
er 35.

Seventeenth roll-cal- l, Taylor 20,
Brewer 38.

J. A. Womack withdrew the name
of John W. Taylor.

On the eighteenth roll call S. W.
urewer received bz votes, and was
declared duly nominated.

Nominations for Senator being in
order, John Mclntyre presented the
name of D. H. Marsh, and Hon. J.
M. Moring (the Vice-Preside- nt being
in the chair) presented the name of
A. H. Merritt.

The roll being called, resulted 40
for Merritt and 18 for Marsh, and
the former was declared nominated.

Nominations for two Representa
tives being next in order, W A. Line
berry presented the name of O. A.

Hanner; H. W. Peoples presented
the names of John Manning and Ju
nius A. Alston; Lemuel Ellis pre
sented the name of Joseph H. Bland,
and L. B. Bynum presented the name
of D. H. Marsh.

The roll being called, was an
nounced 51 for Manning, 31 for Han
ner, 7 for Bland, 17 for Alston and
14 for Marsh.

Mr. Manning having received more
than two-thir- ds was declared nomina
ted as one of the two Representa
tives.

On the second roll-ca- ll the result
was announced as follows, viz : Han
ner 28, Alston 15, Marsh 12 and
Bland 5.

The third roll-ca- ll resulted : Han
ner 37, Alston 14 and Marsh 9.

'mi m m a--xne names ox Messrs. Marsn and
Alston were withdrawn, and on the
fourth roll-ca- ll O. A Hanner received
58 votes and D. H. Marsh 2, and the
former was declared nominated.

The nomination for Coroner being
in order, L H. Clegg presented the
name oi bamuel r. 'league, jr., and
N. R. Harris presented the name of
Dr. O. B. Strowd. The roll being
called resulted: Strowd 50 votes
andTeague 10, whereupon the for
mer was declared nominated.

J? or Surveyor J. M. .Burnett pre
sented the name of Leroy Cole, J. S
Henley the name of Rufus B. Clegg,
and J. H. Williams the name of J.
W. Strowd. The roll being called
resulted : Clegg 32, Strowd 8, Cole 20.

On the second roll-ca- ll the result
was announced : Clegg 38, Strowd 9,

Cole 13.
The name of J. W. Strowd was

withdrawn.
The third roll call resulted : Clegg

45, Cole 15, and the former was de-

clared nominated.
On motion, J. S. Henley, A. G.

Marks and J. H. Williams were ap-

pointed a committee to notify the
nominees of their nominations.

On motion of J. D. Wicker the
nominations were made unanimous.

W. P. Hadley moved that the
thanks of the convention be tendered
the President and Secretaries, which
was unanimously adopted.

The committee appeared with the
nominees, all of whom accepted their
nominations.

On motion the convention then ad
journed.

The Late Elections.
Within the past few days elections

have been held in Arkansas and Ver-

mont, the former State going for the
democrats by nearly fifty thousand
majority, and the latter lor the re-

publicans by about twenty-fiv-e thous
and.

t& Subscribe for The "Record and
keep posted about your county affairs.

Equinoctial Storm.
The autumnal equinoctial storm

has come earlier than usual (unlesswe
are to have another tWsmoth,") hav
ing begun on the night of the 7th
insi The change in theweather was
very sudden. For many days it had
been exceedingly hot-iniu'sua-l!y so
or the season but to-da- y winter

clothing and fires are comfortable.
The. storm has interfered very much
with fodder-pullin- g and we fear much
fodder has been injured, this ' being
the seacon when our farmers are busy
pulling fodder. And ay the
corn crop on the uplands in this
county is remarkably good this year,
better than for several years past. '

County Commissioners.
The County Commissioners held

their regular monthly meeting last
Monday and Tuesday all the; mem
bers being present. The following
accounts were allowed : -

J. N. Green, agent, for support ot Ann
Hill, an Idiot, tor two months, $ 6 00

T. W. Burroughs, deputy sheriff, bisol--
entiees, - .8 65

W. L. Griffin, tor repairing bridge, at Hen-
ley's mill, on Haw Birer, "V 38 94

Bynum Jt Headen, for supplies torpoor- -
.nouso, .t7 us

J. Knight, for two days' servica at In-
ferior Court In July.' 4 00

J. W. Taylor, for Insolvent teas, sum- -
mening Jurors, &e., 34 70

H. A. London, for publishing state-
ment of amounts paid commissioners, 10 00

John Williams, for support 'ami butlal
of John Burke, a pauper, 25 00

Robert Cheek, for conveying prisoners to
JalL - - r . 400

A. J. Pendergrass, balance tor lumber
for poor-hous- e, 27 43

W. H. Andrews, expense for arresting
Robert Booth. 6 50

Spenoe Taylor, for Jail tees. 3150
C B. Scott, forwmpuUng..

tax-list- s,

.. 3ft 00
aiara vynum. 86 w
I. H. Clegg, " " 37 5
L. B. Exline, tor making the tax-lis- ts for

we Bnerur-- s ana uegisters offices, 318 40

Ordered, That the account of Jas
per Foushee be allowed as crier of
the Inferior Court, and he be charged
with the same amount for use of the
county's mules in plowing his crop.

Ordered, That J. B. Womack,
Thomas Lawrance and Alvis T. Worn
ble be exempted from road duty.

Resolved, That the Board endorse
the University series of school books
adopted by the State Board of Edu
cation, and recommend that the
teachers of public schools use said
books.

Ordered, That the Register turn
over tne tax list to J. W. Taylor,
Sheriff, for collection, and take his
receipt for the same.

The report of the jury was read in
the case of OhVer .I&mb against
Love (in recrard to ODeninc a new
road), and was approved by adding
that "Lamb shall pay ah annual tax
of $5 for gates thereon." From this
Love appealed to the Superior Court

ZJZSX7S

The University.
We learn there are now about one

hundred and seventy students at
Chapel Hill and the number will ex
ceed two hundred this session. Dur
ham Plant.

Artificial Hatching.
An entirely novel sight will be pre

sented at our State Fair, October 18
to 23, next in the exhibition, for the
benefit of all interested in fine ponl
try, of the Noelty Incubator. In
this curious apparatus chickens are
hatched by steam, the full process oi
hatching, frcm the first pip of the
egg, until the chicken emerges from
tbe shell, being exposed to full view.
After the chickens are hatched they
are cared for by an artificial mother,
which is a sight of much interest.
Raleigh News.

Death of a Stranger.
There died at the Seamen's Home

in this city, a few days aero, a man
by the name of William M. Smith,
aged about sixty years, literally with
oat home or friends, except three
whom sympathy gathered around him
in his last moments, and who did al
that was possible to smoothe his pas
sage to the grave. He was a native
of Bermuda, a man of intelligence,
and one that had evidently seen bet
ter days. In fact, it is known that he
was atone time a prominent merchan
01 Hamilton, .Bermuda.: ne came
here last fall in search ofemployment

Wilmington Star

A Pluclqr Box.
Mr. M. W. Barber,, of Boon town

ship, informs' ns that oh last Satur
day evening a negro 'child of four
years, fell into his welli fifty-tw- o feet
deep. Willie .Lee, a .white boy being
at hand, went down with a bucket
to rescue the child, and when in five
feet of the water, met the little fellow
on his way back.

! Clambering up
the rock wall, Willie set him in the
backet, and he . was hoisted to (the
top. Upon examination, two slight
braises, one upon the head and on
the leer, were found as the result o
the fearful leap. Lexington fix- -
change.

Another Warning. ; .

On last Friday, at the old depot,
about one mile from this place.
little negro boy, named Wiley Kille- -
brewv went into the house where his
little brother was, and seeing a pisto
on the shelf, took it Up and said to
his brother, "I'm going - to shoot
you. And, to make good his word
he cocked the pistol and fired away
The ball entered the left cheek of his
little brother and lodged near the
ear. He was brought to Dr. N. B
Herring's office at this place to have
the ball extracted, ..but the doctor
thought it best to let it remain. Wi
ley said he did not know the pistol
was loaded. Toisnot sunny Home.

"More food and less medicine,
more of nourishment and strength,
ess of the debilitating, influence of

drugs is what our feeble and exliausU
ed constitutions require'- - said Baron
Liebig, when he perfected the - co

of the "Malt Bitters,"

At the residence of :. Thomas Beal,
on the 5th inst., by John A. Pugh, J.
P., Mr. W. C. Burke to Miss Nannie
A. Johnson. All of Chatham.

Near Emmaus Church, on the 31st
ult, by J. B. Guthrie, Esq., Mr.
Wiley Cheek to Miss Nancy Elling
ton. All of Chatham.

TXXS HAREETD.
Beported for The Record by

M. T. NOBBIS & OO.,
GROCERS COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

RALEIGH. N. C Sept, 8 1880.

COTTON MARKET:

Middling, - 103-- 4

Strict Low Middling, 10
ixw Miaaung 10

xoue 01 jcaraet, quiei.
PRODUCE AND PROVISION MARKET.

Flour, N C. $5.50m00 Cotton Bagging, ll(gl3
Corn, 6770 " Ties new, 2. 75g3
Corn Meal, 67X70 " spliced, 2.00

BACON Irish Potatoes, ,75S1
N C Hog Bound, 910 Sweet " 705275
Hams, 12S13 Oats shelled. 6075
Bulk, C B sides, 7 348 Peaches peeled 8

shoulders. " unpeeled, 3
NCPork, 6 Apples,
Coneo, l17 Peas, 3 bushel, . 801
8 H Syrup, - 27. Eggs, 15
Cuba Molasses. Butter, 1520
Liverpool salt, 1 7ft 1X
Sugar, 1011

87X2CXAX UOTICES.
Tombstones for Sale.

The citizens of Chatham are re
spectfully informed that I keep the
largest and best stock of Tombstones,
&c, in the State, and am selling at.
greatly reduced prices. All 'work
guaranteed to give satisfaction.
Write for price lists and drawings
before buying elsewhere.

W. E. WILSON,
mar 18 tf Durham, N. C.

Hew Advertisements.

COTTON CrlMERS
Ought to Insure Against Fire

IN THE

N. C HOME INSURANCE CO.

Tour Oln may be burnt this season, so be pru
dent and insure it.

The price has been reduced since last year.

Be Wise, aid Insure in Time !

All classes of property Insured at reasonable

rates.

Apply for Insurance to

H. A. LONDON, JR., Agent,

September 9, 1880. Pittsboro', N. C.

YEARGAtl, PETTY ft CO.
Are mow ottering for sale one of the most attract

ive stocks of general and Special merchandise
ever before gotten up by them.

DRESS GOODS, all colors and kinds; Buntings.

Lace Bunting, Grenadines, Lawns, Organdies,
Lawns, fast colors and

Gooa Styles at 6 1-- 4 Cents.

Colored Chintz Piques, Lace Chintz Piques, for
Dresses, very cool and bright for summer wear.

WHITE GOODS.
8FSCI&LTISS:

Soft Finish Extra Fine Hand-mad- e Scotch

Lawns, Soft Finish India Lawns, for Infants' and
children's clothes.

xnsncH OUGACTDXES,
(2tf yards wide.)

White Lace Piques, Edgings, Embroideries, Lacest
Mechlin Point, Langued c Torchon, Valonclennes,

Cotton Trimmings ot all kinds. An unequalled

variety ot

HANDKERCHIEFS,
Hem-stitche- - Bordered, Embroidered and

Plain.
White all Linen Lawns, Black all Linen Lawns,

Linen Luster, Mohair, Debege, Ulster and Coach

man Dusters.
For Gentlemen a beautiful assortment Piece

Casslmeres, for summer. sept 9

MEDICAL COLLEGE OF TA.
Richmond, Ta.

Secular session begins October 1st. and continues
nine months. Intermediate Examinations on the
Elementary Branches at the close of first session.
Final Examination on the Practical Branches at
the end of second session. Eighteen months' col-
legiate instruction. Dally examinations and reci-
tations. Only four lectures a day. Ample oppor-
tunities for Clinical Study and Practical Anatomy.
Fees for the nine months' course, $125. For an-
nouncement or particulars address J. B. McCAW,
M. D., Dean, Richmond, Va.

Immense Success! 30,000 in 30 days:
More agents wanted to sell the official Life ot

GEN. HANCOCK.
Including the Life ot Hon. WM. H. ENGLISH.
This work is endorsed by General Hancock and
the party leaders, is d, Immensely popu-
lar, and selling like hot cakes. .The harvest time
Is September-an- October. Outfits 50c. Act quick
and eoin money. For best terms and full partic-
ulars address HUBBARD BROS., Atlanta, 6a.

If mITiiIiiimIi IM tesfteff f flaftb

M W IM Oat Ma OtgaaHn Md Conductor
BtUfcWaaaaarTafcMkte lilirwllia foMatidaai, Malbdfrah

MaCakt Mil fcr Amhm Bw aai Mam DotM
IS&Y, Stat 4 Haarae.Sts; Chicago.;

CENTS TO JAN. 1.
The Chicago
"Weekly News
will be sent, postpaid,
from dale to Jan. 1st
next, for 10 cents. This
trial pubscrtptton will
enable ranters to be-
come acquainted with
tbe clieirst metro-foltt- an

weekly iu the
U.S. Independent In
politics, all the news,
correct maifcet report,
six completed F'ories
In every issue. A lavor-it- e

fanilly paper. Hand
lO cents (silver) nt
one mirt Ret It nnill
Jan. 1, 1881. Kleven
trial subscriptions for
Sl.CO. Uciruiar price is
7a c: a. a year. Address
PubliKhet Weekly
News, Chicago 111.

1880 - 1

NEW FALL GOODS.
A

have Just received a nice lot of Dr9S Goods for inI the tall trade. Also a line oi Fall
Prints, something beautiful in style and will be
sold very heap.

My stock of Domestics is complete in both heavy
and light weight, bleached and unbleached; also

LAIIAITCS PLAIDS.
I call the attention of my customers to these

Plaids, which I will sell to the trade at Vittom
prices. Every department In my house is full. I
call special attention to my Shoe and Clothing De
partment. Tnose wno want a gooa nana-sewe- a

Gaiter will do well to give me a call. I keep tbe
best stock ot hand-sewe- d shoes in the city, com-
prising the following manufacturers: Hoyden's
Celebrated Hand-sewe- d Gaiter, Reiser's Hand and
Hand Welt sewed Gaiters, KaUske's Hand-sewe- d

Gaiters, and Miles' Hand and machine-sewe- d

Oaiters for gents. Also Miles' lad a misses' and
children's shoes. I am having manufactured tbe
best line of lads' misses' and children's shoes fur
winter wear that I have ever kept.

Also come and look atf'my clothing. You can't
buy cheaper than I will sell you. .

I nave reduced tne price 01 tne ueienratod reari
Shirt to tl.00 for unlaundricd and $1.25 for hum--
dried. This Is the best shirt In the city, a genu
ine reinforced Wamsutta shirt.

Extending my thanks to my friends and cus-
tomers,

K.
and soliciting their future patronage, lam

very respectruiiy, 4. 1. uuiiiitii,
sept 3 im. Baieigh, jn. c.

NE GRIST, SAW-MIL- L AND COTTON GIN, COM- -

bined, both steam and water-pow- combined. All
in first-cla- order, Will be sold at private sale
on the most reasonable figures, for one-ha- lf cash,
balance on easy time. Apply to or address,

E. D. COUNCIL,
Sept,33 3m Green Level, Wake Co., N.C.

aps anflJHEps.
would respectfully announce to the public that

I have gotten up a wood shop which is run in con-

nection with my blacksmith shop by J. C Tise,
whose experience needs no comment.

We expect to put up wagons, repair wagons and
buggies, &c All our prices will be as low as pos-

sible. A share of patronage respectfully solicited. C.
J. A. HORNADAY,

aug26 3m BellvoirP. O.

Farm for Bent.
O BENT for a term of years, my farm on Rocky

River, below White's bridge, containing 387 acres,

of which a large part is rich bottom lands, and all

well adapted to corn, cotton, wheat and oats. Ap

ply to me on the premises, or by letter addressed

to Pittsboro', N. C J. B. BURNS.

July 29, 1880. 3m.

Farm for Sale.
HE farm HAILBRON, one mile southwest of

Pittsboro, comprising 400 acres; half woodland.
Produces wheat, corn, oats and tobacco. Is wel I.
watered, several good meadows. House has 12

rooms and two ftmall cellars; large barn and other
excellent well and several springs.

household and kitchen furniture; piano, farming
utensils, cattle, horses, hogs, carriage, wagons,
barouche, 200 bushels seed oats, one Buckeye
Reaper and Mower and one drill. I will sell any
ot these now at private sale, and whatever is not
sold will be sold at public sale at Hailbron on the
10th of November next for cash. The farm on
terms of from one to five years, with interest.

G. R. GRIFFITH,
aug 19 tt Pittsboro. . a

Court Advertisements.

State of North Carolina,) Superior
Chatham County. ) Court.
Samuel Hooker against Margaret Hooker.

Order tor Publication.

Action for Divorce.

It appearing to the Satisfaction of the Court that
Margaret Hooker, the defendant, is a
of the State and cannot, after due diligence, be
found, it is ordered, That publication be made of
thts order for six weeks in "The Chatham Record,"
a paper published in the town of Pittsboro', noti-
fying the defendant to appear at the next term ot
the Superior Court for the county and State afore-
said, on the second Monday after the first Monday
In September, 1880, and plead answer or demur
to tne complaint Herein as sue may oe aavisea.

aug 5 6w W. F. FOUSHEE, C. S. C.

State of North Carolina. Superi or
Chatham County. j Court.

Marion Brooks, in behalf ot himself and such of
the creditors ot Mat-io- Brooks as may make
themselves parties, Acalnst

Thos. A. Brooks, surviving executor of A. D.
Headen. deceased, trustee of Marlon Brooks.
Ordered by the Court that publication be made

for six weeks in The Chatham Record command-
ing all the creditors of Marlon Brooks embraced in
the deed ot trust, granted by him to A. D. Headen
in 1836, to come forward at the next term of this
Court and make themselves parties to this action,
which is brought to settle said trust, or they will
le excluded from sharing in the distribution of
tho funds. WJL F. FOuSHEE, C. B. C,

State of North Carolina,") Superior
Chatham County. j Court.

R. H. Barbee vs. Eliza Barbee.
This is an action for divorce brought by the

plaintiff against the defendant, who is a non-re- s!

dent ot this State, and who is hereby notified to
appear at the next term of this Court to be held at
Pittsboro', on tne second aionday alter ine nrsc in
September, I880,and answer or demur to tne plain
tiff's complaint. W. X . t UUSHiiii, v. s. v.

August 20, 1880. Cw

Certain and Reliable!
HOWABD'8 INFALLIBLE WORLD BE--

NO WNED REMEDY FOB WORMS
Is now for eale by W. L. London, In Pittt-bnro'- .

.Ml thoa&wbo ae annoved with UuvsePeeta
are advised to call and get ft package of this
valuable remedy. This compound is no bum-bxx-g,

but a prand Bneoe. One agtmt wanted
in every towu in toe state, rot par;.icn an,
add, Apr. inclosing 8 cent sfamn. Dr. J M

HOWARD. ML OUta. Wayne comity, N. C.

a wees in your own town. $ outfit
free. No risk. Reader, it you want a866 business at which persons of either Bex
can make great pay all the time they

work, write for particulars to H. Hallett tt Co.,
Portland, Maine. July 8 ly

TOHE2D1 YOV COX3S
-- BE 8URB TfOU

. L. LONDON'S

W, LONDON

Miscellaneous AdvHa

For Sale!
TURBINE WATER WHEEL, twenty-fou- r inches

diameter. Good as new. Will be sold cheap.
Address The Record Office, or

J. S. HENLEY,
August 5th, IB80. Cane Creek P. O.

FOr Sale;
400 bushels good Bound Corn, at 70 cents per
bushsl. Apply to Calvin Holder, in Sappona mills,
Lockvllle, where you can also have the best ot flour
made, or to - J. W. COLS,

auglfllm Raleigh, . a

OTATDOUIJT.
Office Boasd of Commissioners,

Chatham Cottnty, N. C.
Pittsboro, N. OL, Aug. 18, 1880.

In compliance with section 19 of
Chapter 27 of Battle's Revisal I, L.

Exline, Clerk of the Board of Com
missioners ot Chatham County, do
hereby certify that the following is a
true and correct statement of amount,
items and nature of all compensation.
audited by the .Board to the members
thereof severally, together with the)
number of days they were in session
and the distance travelled by each
since the 1st day of September, 1679:
Mare Bynum, for 27 days' serrice as

Commissioner at $2 per
day, $5440
300 miles travelled, at 5
cts per mile, 15.00
for 50 galls sorghum, 20.00
for computing tax lists, ' 84.04

Total, $123.04

B. Scott, for 27 days as Commiss- -
sioner, 54.0O
4 days on Finance Com-
mittee, 8.CO
488 miles travelled, 24.40

t Letting out repairing of
bridge at New Hope, 2.00
Fees as Justice of the
Peace in State cases, 5.76
Attending the Superior
Court 7 days on busi-
ness for the county, 7.00
Computing tax lists, 44.54
Taking tar list in Will-
iams' township, 22.00

Total, $167.69

H. Cleoo, for 27 days service as
Commissioner, f54.00
3 daye service on Fi-

nance Committee, 6.00
390 miles 'travelled, 19.50
Computing tax lists, 29.40
45G lbs. beef and 4 bus. '

corn for poor-hous- e, 23.85
500 lbs. pork ior poor-hous- e,

37.50
167 lbs. bacon for poor-bous- e,

lfc.37
Commissions as purcha-
sing agent for poor-hous- e,

2687

Total, $215.49
The Board was in session 25 days,

but two days additional pay was
drawn for the preceding year, .and is
included in the above amounts,

aug 19 L. R. EXLI3TE.

OFFICIAL.
"

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Office Sot't. Public Instruction,

Raleigh, N. C, 9, 1879.

Capt. W. B. KENDRICK, General
Agent University Publishing Com
pany, Raleign, .N. U,
Dear Sir : It gives me pleasure to

inform you that

Eolaes Headers & Spellers,

Iwfi Geographies,

Holmes' Grammar:

and HislK?,

have been adopted for use in the
Public Schools of the State.

Very respectfully,

JOHN C. SCARBOROUGH,

Superintendent Public Instruction.

tT These standard school books
are for sale at

BYNUM & HEADEN S

augl9 lm. New Cheap Store.

TO 7XTTOBOXIO',
CALL AT

CHEAP STORE !

CHEAP STORE!

He can and will sell you goods as cheap as can be bought anywhere. He will show you by far tba
largest stock in the county. He can show you a greater variety than any house in tbe State, if y
need any Dry Goods, London's is the place. It you want any kind ot Fancy Goods, London fcas taeea.
It you want anything in the farming line, London keeps them.

If You Need Anything to Eat,
London can satisfy you. II you need any Clothing, Hats, shoes, shirts, Drawers, socks, CraraH,

Mil Can Dress Yon From Your M to.Yonr M -

If your wants require any Hardware or Tinware, London can furnish them, if you want to fmr-nla- h

your house, London has all kinds ot Furniture, spring-bed- s, looking-glasse- s. Crockery, tttaaa
ware, lamps and lamp fixtures, towels, curtains, carpets.

And Even Fly-Tb- afs !
It you wish to keep the time, London's store has a splendid stock ot Clocks, Watches, he M JO

wish to ride, get one of those cheap saddles, bridles and halters that London keeps.

If "Sou wish to have your Sewing done at IXcae,
come to London's and buy a sewing machine he keeps the best and cheapest.

. IF YOU WISH A SPECIAIi GOOD BARGAI2T,
call at London's. It you need anything, London keeps everything.

ip soxr Ann cozno to ?xiatcl&,
London's stock ot Trunks, Valises, &c, is cheap.

If You Only Want to Look.
London is glad to show you. So now be sure and call at

L. S

Sept.


